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Investment In ag!iculturr and agricultural rcsearrh, and consequent 
changes In pducUon,  have bccn very different In the two maJar areas 
where pearl mlllet Is culllvated-indla and SahellanfSudanlan Afrlra. 
Production In both anas is characterized bv substantial annual varla- 
tion. but in lndla there haa bccn a suetalnei growth In producUon wer 
the last 20 years, based entlrely on Increases In ylcld, whereas In 
Sahcllan/Sudanlan Afrlca. produrtlon has not rhanged In the last 
decade. 
Breedlng In lndla has roncentrated on wldcly-adapted F, hybrlds, 
whlch hae mulled In conslderablc Improvement In yleld potential but 
has also resulted In a recurrent dlsease oroblem. Neverlhelesu adootion 
of modern varlcues has reached nearly 50% nallonally, and more than 
80% In some areas. lnvestmcnt In breedlng In Sahellan/Sudanlan Afrlra 
has been small and has concentrated on opm.polllnated varielles, maln- 
ly improved landraces. Galns In polcnUal ylcld lrom such varletles have 
been small and adopuon very low 
hronomlc Hcscarrh In lndla has roncrntraied on lntenslflcatlon 01 
management (ferllllzer. Intercropplng, etc.). Results on experiment sta- 
Uons arr impressive. but adopUon of Inputs has occurred only In better 
ralnfall/lrrleated areas. Research In Sahellan Afrlca has focused more on 
low-lnpul lechnology, particularly malntcnancc of roll physlral and 
chcmlcal propemles Improved practlccs have not rearhed the farm lcvcl 
tn most anas. 
In the better resource areas, where Increases In orodurtion arc mssl- 
blc, future yield Increases Wll probably be accompa~led by a decregse In 
area sown, a s  farmers are able to produce their baslc needs on a 
reduced amaze ,  and can dlvert land lo erowlne more ~mntable croos 
In the arld ar&. modest increases basedon 10; cost inputs should'be 
posslbk where available water Is not fully used Lpartlcularly because of 
LlmltaUons of inadequate nutsients). 
B r d l n g  obJecUves In the better areas of Indla should contlnue to be 
dlrected to Improve yleld potcntlal, ta Improve returns to Inputs. 
ObJectfves In Sahellan/Sudanian ATrlra and In the arid areas of lndla 
should focus more on yleld stablllty. such effort wlll probably requlre dlf- 
lerent methods of evaluauon of genetlc materials ban those used In pre- 
sent brccdlng pmgrams. 
Introdvctlon typbldes ( B u m . ]  Stapl  and  Hubbnrdl is 
the least known of the major tropical cere- 
Pearl Minet [Pennisetum glaucum [L.) R. als, allhough It Is grown o n  a n  esllmated 
Br.1 = [P. amerkanum (L.) Leeke.] = IP. 27M h a  annual ly In ar id and  semi-arid 
areas In Africa and South As&. It may be 
described a s  a crop of necessity rather 
than of choke. for it grows In areas too dry 
for productlon of other cereals. 11 possesses 
a vnrlety of adaptations to such envfron- 
menls lnldlnger el al.. 1982: Siband. 19831. 
but Its potentlal yield lwel and its respon- 
slveness lo Input5 are well below those of 
sorghum, make, rice, or any ofthe temper- 
ate cereals. 
Research or] this crop is almost enllrely 
confined lo clt.vt-loping rountrles, and has 
bee11 largely ol an  applied or adapllve 
nature: rt~l:~llvely little resef~rch has  been 
done on Its pl~yslolopiral charactefistics or 
responses lo rnvlronrnenl, compared to 
rcsrarch done on thc othrr nlajor cereals. 
Ttrls p a l m  altempls lo revlrw pas1 and 
prcsrn l  productlon trends.  and plant 
brredlng and agronomic r rse~~rch  on pearl 
n~lllcl. a ~ l d  discusses product11111 prosprcls 
and rest,arth needs for lhe future. It is by 
riatfire both brlef and subJectlvc. and no 
attempt has bren made lo clte other than 
sumlnary or rrvlew artlclrs on the rrop. Wc 
wolrld recrlmrnend the following sources to 
readers who wish lo learn more or the crop 
(Hrunken el at.. 1977: Rachie & Majumdar. 
1:)RO; Pci~rson. 1984; Ong & Montellh. 
1985; ICRISAT, 1987). 
We havr cot~slderrd each topic under 
the subheadings of lndla and Sahellanl 
Sudanlan Africa. These a reas  represent 
more than 95% of the pearl m l e t  grown in 
South Asia or Afrlca, respectively. and 
probably a n  equal pecentage of the 
research done on the  crop. Indian and 
Sahellan/Sudanian Afrlca are consldered 
Independently, however, a s  production 
slatistlcs, research obJectlves and. most 
Importantly. the total resources which have 
been devoted to research are signirlcantly 
different In lndia  t h a n  in Sahel ian l  
Sudanian Africa. 
India 
In lndla pearl millet occupies 11% of the 
area under cereals and conlribules abuul 
5% lo. t h e  to ta l  cereal  product lor^ 
(I-larlnarayana.  19R71. Pearl millet is  
traditionally grown in north and central 
lndia where culuvation is conlined mostly 
to areas receiving 200-em mmlyear raln- 
fall. with litlle or no Irrigation (Fig, la ) .  
With the developmenl of hybrld varlrlies. 
pearl n~lllet is also being grown under lrrl- 
Gated condltlons, with fenililatlon, in limit- 
ed areas. Presently. a1 the All-Indla level. 
50°k8 of the area sown to pearl millet Is 
Pil 1. Arcnr b o r n  to pearl millet (I981-83I in a) South &.La and b) M'tcn. Each dot equals 20,000 ha. (From ICRISAT, 191183. 
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Fig. 1. Trends ..t pmductlon "I pcarl millet In 
Indla. 1950.85, [DnW Imm the Dimlomtc 
or Emnomlcs & Staustics, 1)epartment o l  
A~Icultum and Co-opention. Mlnislq o i  
agficu~turr, C o ~ r n m r n t  or lndlo). 
under modern varieties. However only 5% 
of the area is irrigated. The major pearl mil- 
let growing states In Indla are RaJasthan. 
Maharashtra. Gujarat. Uttar Pradesh and 
Haryana: together they contribute approxi- 
mately 85% of total pearl mlllet produclion. 
Pearl millet productlon In lndla is char- 
acterized by a high degree of annual varla- 
tlon: 18% In the  pre-green-revolutlon 
period from 1950-64 a n d  25% i n  the 
post-green-revolution perlod. 1967-86. 
Comparable figures for sorghum are 16% 
and 14%. The increase In inslabflity in 
WJ, 
lW9 I& )pbl 1pb7 1973 1979 1885 
V", 
Fig. 3. Trends In area souin to pcarl millet In 
Indlo. 1950-85.Data Irom the Directorate 
or Emnomks & StatlnUca. Deparmenl o i  
Agriculture and Co-aprallon. MlnleVy of 
Agriculture. Gavemmenl olIndla.1. 
Rbb 1. h u a l  compound gmwh rates and pmacnt 
s v e w  lor s~ a m ,  ykld end pmdvtlon 
for par1 mlllrt In Indln. 1848-1884 IImm 
Janacn. 18881 
Amualgmwlhratc [W MI [sal 
1848-1964 1.6 1.5 3.2 
1967.1984 -0.6 2.6 1.2 
hsent average N hn) (kg ha.11 IM ton1 
1882-1984 11.1  570 6.33 
pearl millet productlon after the htroduc- 
tlon of hybrid varieties 1s due manly to an  
increased production covariance among 
producing districts rather than increasing 
variance wlthtn districts Walker. 1985). 
Desplte the instablllty In pearl mlllet 
productlon there h a s  been sus ta ined  
growth in productlon in lndla during the 
past 25 years. Flgs. 2 & 3 show trends In 
production and area of pearl millet for the 
las t  3 6  years .  The t rend  area  sown 
Increased by 91.000 ha per annum from 
1950 to 1964 and declined by 94.000 ha 
per annum from 1967 to 1985. In contrast. 
the trend production increased by 80.000 
tonnes per annum from 1950 to 1964 and 
thereafter by 32.000 tonnes per annum. 
Compound annual growth rates for pearl 
millet area, productlon, and yield are pre- 
sented In Table 1. Pearl mlllet ylelds 
increased by 1.5% prlor to 1964 and by 
2 .6% per a n n u m  from 1967 onwards 
(Jansen. 19881. Thus increased yields have 
sustained pearl mlllet productlon despite a 
decrease In area of 0.8"h per annum In the 
post-green-revolution period. 
Sahelfan and Sudanfan AJrta-Pearl mlllet 
is grown mainly In the 300-900 mm rainla11 
zones, across a wide transect of Sub-saha- 
ran Africa. from Senegal to the western 
Sudan (Fig. lb), The crop is grown entlrely 
under dryland condltlons. malnly 0x1 llght 
sandy solls. Only landrace varletles are cul- 
tivated and management practices are 
largely tradltlonal. Major producers are 
Nlgerla. Niger. Mali, Chad. Sudan and 
Senegal, whlch account for about 85% of 
the area sown. 
Cenellc and Cultural ImpmvcmrntofW Mllct 
n b l s  2. Anntj.11 conlpound growth ratcs a d  present 
i~ucntfies lr,r ixren noun, ylcid nnd p d u c .  
tlon Glr par1 mlliel lor the Important mlU~t 
growing rounrrlcb ol Sahellnn/Sudrlnlirn 
Alrlen Iclnlil rnurtrsy o i  Dr. P.J. Malton, 
ICI<ISAl'l 
Arra Ylcld Prcdurtlon 
Annu:rl growill r.iie ('61 ('6) 1%) 
1001-i~J70 071 057 1.3 
IV71 I')H3 11 (14 .0.77 0.17 
India 
Breedlng of pearl rmllet In lndla at pre. 
sent I s  mainly conctmcd wiU1 the breeding 
of Fl hybrid varieties, a s  the country has 
the capacity. both In the publlc and private 
sectors, to produce and distribute hybrid 
seed. Hlstorically. breeding research lr 
lndla can be dlvlded into three periods, in 
relation to the experience with male sterili- 
ty In the crop. During the first period, pre. 
1965 (when the first hybrids were intro. 
ducedl,  breeding concentrated on the 
I'rodurlion In S;~hclian/Sudanfan Mrica Improvement of ~pen-poll inaled varietics 
us a wtiolr annrars lo be less varlable than IKrishnaswamv. 1962: Dave. 19871. Much 
. , 
in IndI:~--i~nn~~;tl  var atlon in production 
for the risglon is orily 1OnA~, despite the bad 
ycars ol' 1972-73 and 1983.84. when rain- 
fall in [ l i t .  S;thclian stales was more than 
39'Mb below lhr lorig term average. However 
Ihe lrer~rl in over;lll production during the 
past 25 years for the region Is dlscourag- 
Ing. Area hown to pearl millet has grown by 
less than If%, per annilm both during the 
1960s arid 1970s. Production grew about 
1% In the 60s, but was stagnant in the 
1970% brcause grain yiclds dcclined by 
0.8"A) p r r  annurn from 1970 to 1983 
(Table 2). 
Poor yields of millet in 
Sahrllan/Sudanian Africa can be attribut- 
ed to several Saclors. A serles of years with 
lower rainfall beginning In the late 1960s 
resulted in n downward shift in yield. In 
addit ion,  demographic pressure  h a s  
induced Paners  to increase cultivated area 
by redurlrlg Sallow periods and expanding 
nrw cultl!'atlan on soil types which often 
have lower production potential. Flnally. 
use oS non-labor inputs on millet has not 
grown enough to offset th i s  decllnlng 
potential, or to arrest the secular degrada- 
tion or the land base which ls occumng in 
the more densely populated areas (Matlon. 
P.J.. personal conmunlcationl. 
Paulino (19871 estimates that population 
in West Africa grew at an  average annual 
rate of 2.7% durIng 1961-70 and accelerat- 
ed t o  3.1% between 1971-80. This h a s  
resulted in a decline in rnlllet production 
per caplta of 2.3% per annum since 1960. 
of this consistdd of mass selection locall\ 
adapted landraces, bu t  did include sonye 
hvbridization between landraces .  or 
betwren landraces and inbred lines. iol- 
lowed by progeny selection (Krishnaswamy. 
19621 New varieties produced by such 
selection generally had only a marginal 
increase over the parent landraces, and 
adoption was limited and the impact on 
production was small. There was some 
&p?rimentation. with natural or "chance" 
hvbrlds lBurton & Powell. 1968). but seed 
p;oduction problems (mainly a hghly varl- 
able percentage of hybrid seed1 and a 
smaller than expected yield advantage, PIC- 
dthcg . lny*ld .of thefud  nc a 
=hybrid rr*ucd Ln lndl, to that 
of the Iml deck dlhnr 0 the All-lndh 
trial8 In 1965/66. (Data from AICMIP. 
19681. 
198 ~ o F ~ ~ ~ ~ F % S S I Y P l A I  
vented thls from becoming a commercial 
proposition. 
The second phase began in the mid 
1960s wlth the first use of cytoplasmic/ 
genetlc male sterility IAnand Kumar & 
Andrews. 1984) to produce F, hybrlds 
(AUlwal. 1966: Burton & Powell. 1968). The 
first hybrlds. made on the Introduced male- 
sterile llne 23A had a major efiect on pearl 
millet breeding in India. Grain yields of 
these hybrids were dramatically superior to 
those of the landrace varieties to whlch 
they were compared (Fig. 4). Hybrids were 
rapidly adapted by farmers (Dave. 1987). 
and covered about 20% of the mlllet area in 
Indla by the eariy 1970s IFig.51. 
A series of downy mlldew (Sclerospora 
grarninicold epldemlcs beginning in the 
early 1970s. ended the Ife of a number of 
hybrids (Dave. 1987; Jansen. 1988) and 
slowed the trend of hybrid adoption. The 
Introduced male sterile lines (and others 
derived from them) dld not have adequate 
resistance to the disease. and the genetlcal- 
ly uniform hybrids became more vulnerable 
to the pathogen than the open-pollinated 
landraces they replaced. Inadequate atten- 
tion was given to breedlng lor resistance in 
many hybrid programs, as downy mfldew 
epidemics had not previously been a factor 
in mlllet production. 
Breeding In lndia a t  present ha s  
responded to the downy mfldew problem ln 
two ways. by a much greater effort in 
breeding for downy mildew resistance in 
hybrid parents, and by an increase ln effort 
ln the breedlng of open-pollinated varietles. 
In the former area, much more effort Is 
belng put Into diverslfylng hybrid parents. 
and into monitoring changes in suxeptlbil- 
ity of released hybrlds before yield lossee 
become severe. With Improved dlsease pro- 
tection has come a greater conflde~ce in 
the hybrids and a steady lncrease in the 
rate of hyb~Id adoptlon IFlg. 5). in the past 
10 years. 
New methods of breedlny, open-pollinated 
vmleum have been Introduced in the past 
10 years. mainly borrowed from maize 
whose repmductlve behavior Is simllar to 
that of pearl mfllct (Singh et d, 1989). 
Newer varieties now produce about 90% of 
w. 8. ParlmWt lvbrld adoption in Ovjmt and 
RaJaslhm atate. In cornperlaon to all oi 
Indla. 1988157 to 1984185. [Fmm Jnnsen. 
19R81. 
the yield of hybrlds in national trials, and 
have achlwed considerable acceptance by 
farmers WCPMIP. 19881. 
It appears that downy mildew wlll con- 
tinue to be a problem in Indla, partlcularly 
for hybrids, and that hybrid llfe can be 
expected to be short. Investment in the 
breedlng of new hybrld parents, partlcular- 
ly male-sterile l ines,  wlll need to be 
increased. Hybrids ln India however contin- 
ue to have a tremendous appeal, pariicu- 
larly in states such a s  Gujarat (Fig. 5) 
whlch have more advanced/commerclal 
agriculture. Varietal breeding will contlnue 
to be an important component of millet 
breedlng and should produce more durable 
cultkars. Improvements In the uniromity 
of varletles should increase their appeal. 
but may at the same tlme reduce their sta- 
bill@. 
Sahellan/Sudanlan Africa- Pearl millet 
bnedlng In Afrka began at about the same 
tlme as  in lndia and generaliy in the same 
way. but the amount of effort that has been 
devoted to  It is far less In Sahellan/ 
Sudanian Afrlca than in Indla. Colonial 
g w m c n t s  were more interested in crops 
wtth a market In Europe, and most of the 
p m n t  national research oganlzations do 
not have the resources to mount major 
breeding programs. 
MI. 8. C o r n p a n  of g.h field# of d l f k t  1972). It VBB apt&& W tMB rattd a- 
yd a o f l m p m v c d - m ( M . ~ .  a t e ~ m ( m ~ t 0 ~  
& l e d  ~OIo[fromL.mkrt, I- mananement. RO the kvbridm had baa fn 
~ndia%aquiaot. 1972). h e  uac d an aDtr 
dararftng source however created many 
-*' problems of adaptatlon (Niangado & 
%of ouendaba l gen  aad the daarf l~adraas 
Breedlng research during the colonlal 
perlod concentrated on the evaluatton and 
reselecfion of local landraces. often for spe- 
clfic phenotypic characters (Ntangado % 
Ouendaba. 1987). A number of varieties 
were bred and tested during thle period. 
uslng various brecdlng methods. from sim- 
ple mass selectlon to several recurrent 
selection/progeny testlng methods 
Ilambert. 1983; Niangado & Ouendaba. 
1987). Imprwmrents in yield wer parent 
landraces of the order of 10-20% were 
achieved (Table 3) but  the^ varieties sel- 
dom reached farmers' fields (Nlangado and 
Ouendaba. 1987). Seed production and 
distribution systems were (and are) very 
llmlted in many Mlcan countsies, and the 
dissemination of new varieties is a major 
problem. 
Resent day breeding programs continue 
to focus on varieties based on adapted lan- 
draces, although there Is an Increased 
effort to create new variabillty through 
hybridkatton of selected parents. As West 
Africa Is the probable center of orlgIn of the 
crop (Brunken et (11.. 1977) there is no 
shortage of parental material, but the prob- 
Ian of spec&, local adaptatlon ls yet to be 
solved. 
EfTorts were made beginnhg in the late 
1960s to improve the low grain/straw 
ratlos of the tall local landraces through 
the introduction of dwarflng genes (Etasse. 
created hpve not reached Iarmm' flelda. 
although they are In ure as brudlu# ma&- 
rlab. 
Llmtted experience wlth hybrids In 
Wellan Mrtce has Indicated the alstmce 
of considerable heterosla (Lambat. 1989). 
but the lack of aay adapted male sterlle 
llncs has prmnted the aplottattoa of thb 
hetci-osb. Whether or not Wa win change 
In the future depends both upon the b m d -  
lng of male sterlles and the tmpmvanent In 
Infrastructure and the resource base In 
much ofthe area. 
The short term future for breedlng In 
SaheUan/Sudanlan A h a  will continue to 
be In open polbated varletlea Miangado & 
Ouendaba. 1987). The task however of 
comblnlng a higher yleld potenUal with the 
adaptation to both severe blotlc and physl- 
cal envjronmental Itmitations to yleld is not 
to be underestimated (Matlon. 1985). 
Matlon (1987) has also argued that a slg- 
niricant Impact of plant bmdlng in millet. 
particularly In Sahellan Afrlca, wlll depend 
upon improvements in crop husbandry 
whlch wlll allow the orprrssfon of a better 
yield potenfial at the farm level. 
As In the case of breeding, there have 
been far more research resourns available 
for agronomic research on pearl millet in 
India than In the countries of 
Sahellan/Sudanlan Africa. Research In 
lndia lncludes both research station apal- 
ments and farm-lml atenslon txlals, and 
has,led to the establlshment of detalled 
recommendations for indlvldual mulet 
growing areas WCPMIF'. 1988). Much of 
thls research has been of a coordinated. 
multlctnter nature through the progr0ms 
of the All India Coordinated Pearl Millet 
- Plant populaUon and mw spclng 
- sDlvlng date 
- Weedco"rml 
- C W  fertlllzer usc 
- lnlmmpping 
- New v&ctlca and hybdds 
- Agricultural lmplcments 
- Soil ~ O I S N K  w n ~ ~ w a i l o n  
- Soil kitlllty managcmcnl 
- "Dmught pmnng" 
- 1nten.mpplng 
- N e w  crops m d  oystcms 
- Watcr usc cfncienry 
Improvement Project (AICPMIP), and the 
All-lndla Coordinated Research Project for 
-1ryland Agriculture IAICRPDAI, Inow the 
Central Research Institute for Dryland 
Agriculture) (CRIDAI. Data analysls has  prl- 
marily been on the basis of Individual 
experlment or location 1e.g AICRPDA. 
1982); much more could be done to relate 
response to management to climate and 
sol1 variables. 
Agronomlc research on pearl mlllet in 
Indla has covered a very wide range of top- 
ics: It Is not possible to review each area in 
detail. Several summary reviews are avail- 
able, to which the readers are referred 
(Cautam el al.. 1981; Singh, 1985: De & 
Gautam,  1987). In general. agronomic 
research themes may be divided Into two 
types. (11 increasing management intenslty 
in areas where moisture Is generally ade- 
quate; and (ill low-input management sys- 
tems in areas where moisture is the major 
llmltatlon to yleld (Table 41. 
lntensificatlon of management focuses 
on Increased plant populations, the use of 
chemical fertilizer. improved lincluding 
chemical) weed control, and hybrid vari- 
eties. Position respones to rales d applled 
nitrogen fertlllzer a s  htgh as 90-120 & N 
ha-1 h a w  been n ~ o r t e d  from ExDeriment 
M* 5. h u l t s  al36R on-farm tests of nltmpn fer- 
tl lkr applleetlan to ralnfcd pearl nlillet in 
lour dirlrlcts of Indla. 1969-1971 (from 




Treatment kg ha'l lnvcasc [W 
Station tr ials In be t te r  rainfall a reas  
(Cautam ef a l .  19811; but farmer recom- 
mendations are generally in the 40-60 kg 
ha.1 range (AICPMIP. 1988). Responses to 
these N levels have been wldely demon- 
strated on farmers' flelds (Table 5). The 
superiority of new hybrlds and varieties at 
the better farmer levels of management 11.0 
t ha 1 yleld Iwelsl has been well establlshed 
through thotrsands of "mini kJl" trials Iusu- 
ally unrepllcaled comparisons of 2-4 geno- 
types] on farmers' fields. Summary data 
from those trials for the perlod 1974-1980 
when new hybrids were compared to tradl- 
tional landraces lndlcated a mean 40% 
yield advantage to the hybrlds (1.37 vs. 
0.97 t ha-1) and a 15% geld advantage for 
the period 1980-84, when the "local varl- 
ety" was often an  older hybrid or improved 
variety (1.19 vs. 1.04 t ha-1, AlCPMlP 
19881. 
Agronomlc research in the  more arid 
areas has focused on the study/lmprove- 
ment of cropping systems with pulses, on 
land surface management systems to  
increase available water, and on various 
"drought prooflng" methods (seed treat- 
ment ,  a n t i - t r a n s p a r e n t s ,  mulching. 
etc.l(AlCRPDA, 1982; Singh & Das. 19841. 
Millet in the drier areas, Is traditionally 
grown in mixtures, or rotation, with pulses. 
to increase stability of total productlon and 
t o  main ta in  sol1 nltrogen fertility. 
Research Is attempting to "rnoder*" tra- 
ditional cropping systems, to improve pro- 
ductlvity whlle retaining the  traditional 
benefits IStneh. 1984: S W h  & Das. 19851. 
Sou phy8l~l mmagcmni 
- RInrry tl* to ~ m v c  .M utabush- 
mcnL InBUnUon, mot Uc.: 
- knd surface modlllutbn for mn-on .nd 
n a b n  mntml 
- Phaphomv, input h m  -n vid wm- 
m d c r o p m o r ~ b a l o r f m p m M p h o ,  
phae Wurcer 
- Rotltron/intcrmrpplng d t h  Icpmu lor N 
inpuu 
There are many reports of research on 
various methods of water conservation. 
runoff enhancement, drought proofing. 
etc.. ( e.g. De & Cautam, 1987) but tech- 
niques proposed vary p t l y  in thdr proba- 
b u y  of adoption by fanners. RuMfI control 
and certain types of within - kid land sw- 
face management methods may have poten- 
tial, but proposals for deep tillage, surfan 
mulching, use of antl-transparents, etc. 
seem less Ukely to be adopted by farmers. 
Adoptlon of agronomk research mom- 
mendations In India ls mainly conflned to 
the better raInfall/supplanentally lrrlgated 
areas (Harinarayana. 19871, and nearly 
always accompanies the use of improved 
varleties/hybrlds - conditions under whlch 
the probabnlty of a posithrc retum to pur- 
chased inputs ls ma&nhd.  There ls cer- 
tainly cbnslderable potentlal for further 
adoptlon of modem Inputs, mainly nitrogen 
fertlltzer, and new varieties, even in the 
drler areas (Slngh & Das. 19841, although 
the nature of the rainfall in these arras is 
likely to increase the variance of yields as 
yields increase. How rIsk-ad- farmers 
are in these areas may be an important 
determinent of future adoptlon of new 
technology. 
Sahellan/Sudanlan Africa - Pearl millet 
production In the Sahellan and Sudanlan 
zones of Afrlca Is thought to prhnarlly be 
limited bv the soils of the ana. rather than 
by ralnfall per se, desplte the publicity 
glvcn to the effects of the recent droughta 
IChamau. 1972: Fussell et d.1987). These 
soils have a very low level of lnherent fertil- 
Ity and generally poor physical properties 
for the storage of moisture and (added) 
nutrients,  and for good root growth. 
Detailed discussion of these problems may 
be found in Charreau & Nlcou (1971). 
Chamau (1974) and Fusscll et al 11987). 
As a consequence. agronomic m a r c h  has 
focused largely on methods of lmprovlng 
soil physical propertles and soil fertlllty 
ITable 6). 
Research on soil physical management 
has concentrated, primarily on SOU tlllage 
(whlch Is traditionally not done for millet) 
for its direct benefits In reduced mnoff. 
increased root penetration, and increased 
water storage (Nicou & Charreau. 1985: 
Fussell el aL. 1987). Increases in grain 
yield of the order of 20% for a number of 
crops have been found in response to 
tillage alone ITable 7). In addition, tfflage 
allow the incorporation of crop residues 
which can have signlkant effects on crop 
fields through efiects on both soil physlcal 
properties and fertility status LChamau. 
1974; Pleri. 1985). More recently, there has 
ken interest in re-h on tillage for land 
surface modlflcation for improvement of 
seedling establishment in sandy soils 
(Fussell et aL. 1987) and for reduced mnnfl 
in heavler soils Micou & Chamau. 1985). 
Moption of soil tlllage h o m e r  depends 
upon the much more wldesprcad adoption 
of animal traction tn Saheltan/Sudan(an 
Africa which i s  ~ r e s e n t l y  very low. 
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Interestingly however recent economic 
research indicates that it Ls the potential 
yield advantages from tillage that is of great 
interest to farmers (Plngali el al.. 19871. 
Such savings are usually less on lighter 
soils in millet growing areas than heavier 
soils of sorghum growing areas. 
Many years of research station experi- 
mentation with chemical fertilizers on pearl 
millet In West Afrlca has indicated sipll i-  
cant. positive responses In most years 
(Pleri. 19851. Despite this. fen lkar  use In 
diet growing areas of West African coun- 
tries Is the lowest of any region in the world 
IPaulino. 1987). On-farm responses to fer- 
tllker are often small in contrast to on-sla- 
tion trials ICharreau. 1974: Matlon. 19871. 
because olher components of managemenl 
- plant population. weeding. responsive- 
ness of varieties, etc.- are often inadequate 
to support good crop response to applied 
ferlilizers [Pieri. 1985) 
Present research on fertility improvement 
is  or1 low input ,  low cost methods  of 
impruvementlmaintenance of soil fertility. 
Thesc include the use of mlnlmally pro- 
cessed. local sources of phosphorous com- 
bined with the  incorporation of crop 
resldues and the fertilization of millet- 
legume cropping systems, rather than mil- 
let alone (Pieri. 1985: Fussell el al.. 19871. 
This latter approach recommends the use 
of partly acidulated rock phosphate on the 
legume component of the rotation (cowpea 
or groundnutl. allowing the following mlllet 
crop to benefit from both the residual P and 
the rived nitrogen tiom the legume crop. 
Matlon (1987, personal communication) 
considers the probablllty of large scale 
adoption of fertllliration of millet in both the 
Sahelian and Sudanian zones to be low. 
Present yield levels a n d  t h e  limited 
response to chemical fertilizers in the 
Sahelian zone wU1 require multiple changes 
in c rop  management  before fertilizer 
responses become economically justliied. 
The possibility of cultivating more fertilizer- 
responsive cereals than millet in the more 
humid Sudanlan zone, means that invest- 
ments  will first go to  these  cereals.  
Agronomic research  o n  millet in 
Sahelian/Sudanian Africa clearly needs to 
address these constraints and to focus 
much more on-farm research where new 
technology can be wa1u;lted :Ig,llnst thesr 
constraints. 
 expectation^ for the Future 
In this section we have a t l e n ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  both 
to project yield arid jir~~.luctlon trmds, and 
to suggest the res?al.(.I~ priorltles needed lo 
either support thcsc trrrrds Iln Ihc rase or 
the better-endowed n l r ~ s  in India1 or lo 
change them Iln thr rase of the d?er areas 
of both India and Saliri~an Nrlcal. Thr cast% 
or millet in the brtter-watered Sudanian 
areas of Nrlca Is colisldrrrd se1l;irately. 
because of the particular way In which 
farmers use the crop in this zone. 
Bellcr RainJull Areas oflr~rf ia  
In the better-endowed areas of India. 
where inlensillcation II[ produrtion is pos- 
sible and pearl mtllet : . \ l~i . lcl  ,idoption rat?\ 
are high. we can expect the area under 
Fig. 6. EatImtrd adoptlon ol pearl rnlllct hybnda 
[per cent of area sown] In the molar pm- 
duclng dlatrlcts [Z 0.5% of total mtlonnl 
production] of lndla In 1983-84. [From 
Janscn. IBHH). 
O c d  ud Cultural $ 
Plg. 7. Estlmtrd Irmds In a m  mum to pearl mll- 
iel In Ihc ~l!:l jor pmduclnfi dlstrlcle B 0.596 
of  tolal 11.lllonn1 productlonl of  Indlo. 
1066-67 tu 19H3 H4, (From Junsen, 18R81. 
pearl mlllet to decrease. Farmers in these 
areas will be able to produce their baslc 
cereal needs on a reduced acreage and can 
dlvert land to growing more profitable 
crops than millet. Estimated ceiling levels 
of adoption of modem pearl millet cultlvars 
at the distrtct level for India are shown in 
Flg. 6. In 35 districts out of the total of the 
60 important pearl millet growing districts 
in Indla, adoption rates are hlgher than 
60% IJansen. 19881. Trends in area sown 
to millet from 1966-67 to 1983-84 lndlcate 
that pearl mlllet area is ge~eraliy declining. 
slgrdflcantiy. In the high adoption districts 
I-. 7). Such a shift Is noticeable not only 
in districts of Gujarat state where adoptton 
rates w e e d  8546, but also In huh adop- 
tion and better endowed dlstrlcts of T a d  
Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. Crop area 
statistics for the state of Gujarat lndlcate 
that millet is belng replaced by groundnut 
and cotton on dryland or supplunentally- 
irrigated areas, and by malzc and cotton in 
canal-lrrlgated areas, all crops with a high- 
er market value than rnlllet. 
Research prloritles for these  areas 
should be on continued improvement of 
ylelds of pearl minet to anow the farmer to 
dwr t  a mourn part of his land to the 
growing of crops with better market prices 
without compmmislng hIs own food supply. 
Thls intenslMcatlon should be based on the 
use of hlgher levels of Inputs and hybrtds 
with hlgher yield potentials. The cost of 
such Intcnslflcatlon can be Justlfled by the 
indirect returns from land dlversion to 
other crops, a s  much or more than from 
the direct returns from increased millet 
yields. In areas of 500-600 mrn of rainfall. 
millet yields of 2-3 ton ha-1 are possible if 
solh have a reasonably good water holdlng 
capaclty 175-100 mm) and adequate nutri- 
ents are,supplled. Opportunltles to intenst 
fy production are excellent a s  present 
yields are less than half of this potential. 
and current hybrids are easlly capable of 
these yield levels. 
Although Ule rainfall in this zone (600- 
800 mm) 1s equal to or better than that of 
the better- endowed mfflet growing areas of 
Indla, farmers generally grow millet on 
poorer land, In a low input management 
sptern, and reserve the better sofls and the 
inputs to more responslve crops (sorghum. 
maI7.e. cotton, etc.; Van Staveren & Stoop. 
1985: Matlon. 1987). Unless mlllet varieties 
are b M  whlch are as  responsive to Inputs 
and as  profitable to produce as  competing 
crops, whlch has not been the case In on- 
farm comparisons (Matlon. 1987). and 
which does not seem biologicaliy likely at 
present, farmers will probably continue to 
cultlvate mlllet as  a low-input crop on the 
poorer mils. 'Ihus the prospect for changes 
in ylelds and in production of mlllet In 
the* anas is small. 
Under such conditions the research 
objecttves for minet In the Sudanian zone 
should be toward sustainable, low-Input 
systaas and culth.ars. emphasizing better 
yldd stability rather than potenual yleld 
impmvanent (Matlon. 1981). For this tone. 
this would include soil management sys- 
tems to control runoff and $011 erosion, and 
Pig. 8. Cocfflcient olvariatlon (CVNI ol annual dls- 
lrlcl prndurttan of p t ~ r l  rnlllet ln mlatlon Lo 
the sum of thc  experled [at 50% pmbabllltyl 
ralnfdl, by w c k ,  lor thu rillny sraaon lor 
that d l s t r l r t  Data arc for t h ~  mulor 
Is 100,000 ha1 petlrl.rnllle1.produrIng dls- 
trlrlr In Rajacthan, Indla, lor thc yrnrs 
IL)55/56 Lo 187H/78.  ( D n f n  f rom lhc  
I>lre~liiralc of Economlor & Stall~llcs, 
Dep;rnmmt of Qrlrullurr. and Co-opcra- 
tion. Mlnlsuy of Aprlculturr. Govcrnrnenl ol 
lndlil 
crop managmrnt systems to maintain SOU 
fertility with a minimunl of inputs [lo the 
degree that this Is possible). Breeding 
should probably concentrate on improving 
disease and pest resistance, crop establish- 
ment ability, and drought tolerance, to 
reduce yield losses to factors other than the 
limitations of the poor soils. 
Arid Zones of India and Sahellan Afrlca - 
These are the zones in which mfllet is, and 
wfll remain the staple cereal crop. because 
no other cereal is as  well adapted or as pro- 
ductive under arid conditions. Yields in 
such areas are low and variation in annual 
production can be extremely high. For 
example. CVs of annual production (1956- 
19791 reach 60-8% in the major (>100.000 
ha) millet-growing dlstricts of Western 
Rajasthan, where the seasonal sum of the 
expected lat 50% probabilltyl weekly rain- 
fall is below 150 mm. (Fig. 8). Mean yields 
for these districts for the same period were 
T RP18aLDOY. W DEWI. m U  I E W U W  IS-20.18M 
as low as  100-200 kg ha.1. Under such 
conditions, the prospects for major increas- 
cs in production based on the lntroductlon 
of purchased inputs into the farming sys- 
tem are limited: the risk associated wilh 
these climatic conditlons is too great. In 
Indla, and in parts of Sahellan Africa. the 
traditional means of increasing productlon 
by expanding acreage cultivated is fast 
becoming unprofitable/impossible.  
Shortening of fallow periods and expansion 
into more marginal soils reduces average 
yields as  area sown increases. It 1s likely 
for such areas Ulat increase in productlon 
will not keep up with present population 
growth rates 2% a-1) without consider- 
able government subsldy of inputs, and 
maintenance of favourable prices. 
Agronomic research emphasis for the 
arld areas needs to be on low input, exten- 
sive management systems Lo establish (low) 
plant populations based on the expected 
available moisture, and to provide the min- 
imum nutrlents to support these plan1 
populations. Maintenance of nutrienl levels 
will require some external imput of phos- 
phorous. particularly for Sahellan Africa. 
but should rely to the mawtmum posslble 
on nitrogen fixation by legumes, and recy- 
cling of nutrients through management of 
crop residues, animal manures, and tree 
products. 
Breeding emphasis should be on adapta. 
tion Lo available moisture levels and to 
resistance/tolerance of pests and diseases 
which reduce yields. Adaptation Lo expect- 
ed molsture lwei involves both crop dura- 
tion and the ability to tolerate and/or  
recover from periods of drought stress dur- 
ing the season. Breedlng programs to pro- 
duce such cultlvan wlll have to use dlffer- 
ent selectlon/cvaluatlon methods and cri- 
teria than present programs which empha- 
size yield potential a s  a breeding objective. 
Specinc selection for tolerance of envlron- 
mental stress problems wUl have to be ini- 
tiatcd at an early stage in the selection pro- 
cess. Evaluation procedures for breeding 
materials (including national variety trials1 
will have to be canled out under farm lcvel 
rnanagementlinput levels, and include very 
low rainfall sites. And greater effort wili 
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have to be made to evaluate the worth of 
nnv cultfvars and new management prac- 
tlces on farmen' fields, under farmer man- 
agement. Because of the h@ l m l  of nsk 
associated wlth cmpplng In arfd areas, new 
varletles and management systems will 
have to be demonstrably effectwe on jann - 
ers'jIe1d.s Ifthey are to be adopted. 
Future prospects for pearl millet may 
thus  seem modest at best: dlmlnlshlng 
area as  a consequence of Increased ylelds 
In the more favourable areas, and Ilmltcd 
prospecls for change, and dllflcult research 
obJectWes. In the drier areas of Indla, and 
most areas of Sudanlan/Sahellan Africa. 
Ironicaliy, perhaps, the need for physlologl- 
cal input in future agmnomlc and breeding 
research Ls far greater for thls crop than it 
ls for any of the other cereals, where physl- 
ologlcal research on yield processes has 
been carried out for decades. 
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